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Abs1r11u. Auloregulation of blood no\v. i.e. tendcncy to
\\ ard, the maintenancc of eons tant blood no" du ring 
changes in arterial perfusion pre,,ure head, hm, pre
viou,ly been demonstrated in human cutaneous and 
subcutaneous 1issue, The response seem to depend on 
local intrinsic mechanbms. and the ,1udy of autoregula
tion can y1eld information as 10 thc reactivity of va,cular 
smooth muscle cells to normal metabolic and myogenic 
slimult. Nine patients and 6 normals were studied. Blood 
flow wa, measured in subcutaneou, tissue of finger, by 
the local ''"Xenon wa�hout technique. A decrea,e in ar
terial perfu,ion pressure head \\ a, obtained by graded 
elevation of the arm above heart level. In 5 normal, and 7 
patient,. blood flow was also measurcd in a subcurnneous 
vascular bed made passive by injection of a ""'Xcnon
papavcrinc mixture. In this paralysed vascular bcd. blood 
now dimmi,hed corresponding to thc decrease in perfu
sion pre,\ure during elevation of the arm. while in the 
normal va,cular bed blood now rem:iined almosl con,tanl. 
Patients sufTering from generalized sclcroderma rook an 
1ntermcdia1e position. This rinding b compatiblc with an 
intrin,ic va,cular smooth muscle cell defect in generaliLed 
scleroderma. 

In previous studie� (8. 9. 10) it was suggested that 
autoregula1ion of blood now was absen1 from 
cutaneous and subcutaneous tissue of fingers and 
cutaneous tissue of hands in gencralized scleroder
ma. 

Autoregulation of blood flow. i.e. tendency to
ward� the maintenance of con�tant blood flow dur
ing changes in arterial perfusion pressure has been 
demonstrated in cutaneous and subcutaneous lissue 
of normal persons (3. 4. 5). The mechanisms re

sponsible for lhe adjustment of vascular re!.islance 
to changes in artcrial perfusion pressure arc still 
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mea,urements. 

largcly unknown. but most facts seem 10 favour a 
melabolic hypolhcsis. i.e. vasoactive metabolites 
liberated from the tissues duc to decrea-,c in local 
oxygyn tension (I. ::!). 

Autoregulation of blood tlow depends 011 normal 
functioning of vascular �mooth mu-,cle cells. 
Studie,; on autoregulation can provide information 
011 the reactivity of vascular -..mooth mucsle cells to 
normal metabolic stimuli. 

The aim of the present study was Lo investigate 
the extent to which the autoregulation of blood flow 
in fingers is reduced in generalized scleroderma. 

METHODS 

Blood now in �ubcutaneous tiswc on the dor,um of the 
prox1mal phalanx of the right �econd finger wa� estimated 
by the local '·"'Xenon wa,hout 1echnique (7, 13). Sub
cutaneous injcction of 0.1 ml '""Xenon dissolvcd in sterile 
isotonic saline wu, performed 30 to 60 minute� bcfore thc 
e�periments startcd in 9 patient� and 6 norm,tb. The sub
jects wcre sea1ed. A single study consisted of thc meas
urement of ""'Xenon washoul rate constanl� (k). ( I) with 
the finger at heart level (krct 1): (2) with the finger elevated 
'.!O or 40 cm (/.,..,,): and finally (3) with the finger at heart 
leve! (l.rer l)(Fig. I). In 5 normals and 6 patient�. "'"Xenon 
was also admmi,tered with an admixture of papaverine (40 
mg/ml) to create complete smooth muscle paralysis in the 
area under study and the sequences were repcated. 

The washout rate constant (J.) was computed from the 
logarithmically transformed count rates. corrected for 
background activity by the leaM �quare method. 

Relative blood tlow during elevation or lowcring was 
computcd from the '33Xenon washout rate constants by 
the formula: J.,.,./[J. ,.,.1 +J. .,.,.11 • ½ 

Stati�tical tests for significance were performed by 
u,ing Student"s 1-tcsl for paircd samples and the ran
domi?ation test for nonpaired samples. 0.05 was chosen 
as limit of signiricancc. 

P(IJierll pop11/((/io11 and experime111al co11di1imn 
lnformed con�ent was obtained before each experiment. 
Patients suffering from generalized scleroderma of thc 
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Fig. 2. Blood now changes <luring elevation, with or with
out papaverine inje�tion. in normals and in patients suf

f

er
ing from generalized scleroderma. 

acrosclerosis type were investigated. Ages ranged from 26 
to 75. disease duration from 2 to 15 years. All had a history 
of Raynaud·s phenomenon and evidence of previous and 
present ulceration of fingertips. Normal persons aged 35 
to 63 years served as controls. 

RESULTS 

Results of the experiments are shown in Fig. 2 and 

Table I. In normal fingers. autoregulation was 
demonstrated and could be blocked in the 

papaverine-paralysed vascular bed. In the patients. 

autoregulation was more or less absent and the re

sults in the papaverine-paralysed vascular bed were 

very much like the results in the non-paralysed. 

Table I. Statisrica/ co111pariso11 het1reen 11omwls 
011d pa1ie11rs 

Scleroderma 
(S) 

20 cm 
40 cm 
s 
s 

N 
N 

s 

s 

20 cm 
40 cm 
20 cm 
40 cm 

Norm,lis 
(N) 

N 
N 
20 cm P 
40 cm P 
20 cm P 
40 cm P 

Aua Der,mittn·cner lStocl..holm, 6/ 

Papaverine 
(PJ 

p<0.01 
p<0.01 
p<0.4 
p<0.05 
p<0.01 
p<0.01 

DISCUSSION 

Sign(firnnce <f de.fi'ctire auwregulation 

In the patients. blood llow tended to vary quite 

markedly with the decrcasc in arterial perfusion 

pressure head during elevation of the limb. while in 

normals blood llow was autoregulated and relative

ly constant. Thus the findings in the patients re

semble those in ischemic legs. distal to an arterial 

occlusion. In ischemic areas with a passive vascular 

bed, the distal arterial blood pressure is a reflection 
of the systemic blood pressure and a proximal pres

sure change also alters the distal blood pressure 

(and blood llow) ( 11 ). This implies a risk of a 

paradoxical effect of vasoactive drugs. viz. blood 

flow in passive vascular beds might be decreased by 

vasodilators and conversely increased by vaso
constrictors ( 11 ). 

Vasoconstrictor drugs were shown to increase 

blood flow in ischernic areas of arteriosclerotic legs 

(6). It has been reported that administration ofvaso

dilators or sympathetic blockade can cause a de

creasc in distal blood flow in ischemic areas of 

arteriosclerotic legs ( 11 ). This has also been 
suggested to occur in generalized scleroderma and 

seems to be dependent on "stealing" of blood llow 

to less affected areas ( 12). Thus. in generalized 

scleroderma. as in arteriosclerotic legs, it is impor

tant before embarking on trcatment with vasoactive 

drugs to perform quantitative circulatory studies 
including measurement at distal perfusion pressure. 
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Abstract. The gastrointestinal loss of plasma protein was 
determined in 9 patients with extensive skin disease. 
"CrCl3 was used as the test substance in 5 patients and 
[1"1l]albumin in 4 patients. The fecal isotope excretion was 
within the normal limits in all patients. though they had 
hypoalbuminaemia and increased initial disappearance 
rate of tracer albumin. presumably reflecting an abnorma! 
leakiness of the microvasculature. It is concluded that loss 
of albumin through the gut does not account for the de
pressed plasma albumin concentration in these patients. 

Key 11·ords: Albumin: skin disease; Gastrointestinal pro-
tein loss: Microvascular permeability; Trans
capillary escape rate of proteins: Hypoal
buminaemia 

There is evidence that extensive skin disease may 
be accompanied by dermatogenic enteropathy<Hn 
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Thus several authors have found malabsorption of 

fat. O-xylose. iron. vitamin 8 1,. lactose and struc

tural changes of thc intestine (I. 3. 9. 10). 

It has been postulated that intestinal plasma pro

tein loss follows this involvemenl of the gut. but 

experimental evidence is sparse ( 11 ). 

Protein-losing gastroenteropathy is no remote 

suggestion as an explanation for the hypoal

buminaemia that is almost always present in pa

tients with extensive skin disease, but dilution or 

displacement of the intravascular albumin mass. 

proteinuria. or increased endogenous catabolism 

might cqually well be the cause. However. we have 

previously foun<l no evidence of dilution and pro

te inuria (5. 6). 

The present study was designed to elucidate 

whether patients with extensive skin clisease and 

hypoalbuminaemia have an abnorma! leakage of 

plasma protein to the gastrointestinal tract. 

METHODS 

Nine patients, 4 females and 5 male� aged 42-78 (mean 58 
years) were examined. The clinical data are given in Table 
I. Five patients hacl erythroderma, due to psoriasis in 4
and of an unknown cause in one (case no. 5).

Routine laboratory values. chest X-ray. ECO and clini
cal examination revealed no other major disease but the 
skin disease. 

Me11.rnreme111s ufgastrvi11tesri11al leakage 
ofplasma protein 
For technical reasons two methods were applied. In 4 
patients a weighe<l dose of about 20 µ.Ci 131 1-'abelled 
albumin (code IK 21 S. lnstilute for Atomic Energy, Kjel
ler. Norway) was given intravenously. The thyroid gland 
was blocked with potassium iodine l(JO mg daily (cases 
1-4). In another 5 patients a weighed dose ofabout 50 µ.Ci 

'•1CrCl3 (code CJS.2P. Radiochemical Centre. Amersham. 
England) was given intravenously (cases 5-9). The stools 
were collected from the time of injection until they be
came red following oral administration of I g carmine 96 h 
after injection of one of the tracers. The activity of 1311 or 
"Cr in the stools and in a standard solution of the injectcd 
tracer was determined twice in a shielded whole-body 
counter. The fecal loss of the isotope was expressed as a 
pe rcentage of the injected dosc. 

Transcapiltary escape rare (TER! 

The transcapillary escape rate was calculated from the 
initial slope of the plasma disappearance curve after injec
tion of ["' !]albumin or ["'l]albumin (code IT 21 S. Insti
tute for Atomic Energy. Kjeller, Norway). [1"I]albumin 
(code IT 2I S, lnstitute for Atomic Energy. Kjeller, Nor
way). ["'!]albumin was used in 3 of the cases examined 
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